Employer Traffic Safety Programs
Resources & Links

- Network of Employers for Traffic Safety (NETS)  
  [https://trafficsafety.org/](https://trafficsafety.org/)
  [https://drivefocusedatwork.com/](https://drivefocusedatwork.com/)
- Delaware Highway Safety Office Corporate Partners Program  
- Our Driving Concern/Texas Employer Traffic Safety  
  [https://txdrivingconcern.org/](https://txdrivingconcern.org/)
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- National Safety Council Roadway Safety
  https://www.nsc.org/road

- Transportation Research Board Behavioral Traffic Safety Cooperative Research Program BTSCRP BTS-01 Guidance for Employer-Based Behavioral Traffic Safety Programs for Drivers in the Workplace
  https://www.trb.org/BTSCRP/BTSCRP.aspx